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their nests．  
lNTRODUCT10N  
lnakahama Beachlocatedin Yakushimalsland，  
Japanisanimpor［antnestingareaforloggerheadturtles  
（Carettacaretta）intheNoTthPacificOcean・Recently，its  




des】ccation and cav】ng－1n Ofbeach sand depressed  
emergence success ofgreen turtIes atAscension  
lsland．Peterseta［．（1994）indicatedthatcompactnessof  
beach sand obstructed emergence of loggerhead 
hatchIingsinTurkey・Thesestudiesreportedthatthe  
changeofsanddensityandthree－Phasesystem made  
upofsolids，liquidsandgasesofthesand（Campbel1  
1985）in nests mightaffectemergence ofhatchlings・  
Temperature（Mrosovskyetal・1984），gaSdiffusion  
（Ackerman1980．Bustard and Greenham1968）and  
moisturecontent（McGehee1990・，Mortinler1990）in  
nestshavealsoinfluencedhatchringsmortality・  
Thus．to clarify relationship between their  
hatchlingsmortalityandbeachuse，Particularlyfocusing  
On the upperpressure ofnestcavity，We madefield  
SurVeyatthis beach．  
SURVEYANDMETHODS  
Studysite，lnakahamaBeachonYakushimalsland，  
Japan（Fig．1），WaS dividedinto severalexamination  
areasa＝ntervalsDflOOm a10ngtheshorelineforthis  
Study．Locationsandnumbersofloggerheadturtlelsnests  
and beach users vJere reCOrded at each examination  
areadurlngaPeriodfrom23rdofJune to4thofSeptember  
2001．ln addition，SOme neStSWereeXCaVated to count  
thenumberofemptyeggsheIIs．unhatchedeggs，embryos  
thatdiedduringtheprocessofhatching，anddeadplus  
livehatchl ngsremainlngintheeggchamber・Theterms  
us din thisstudyweredefined asfo【lows；hatchling  
successasaratioofthenumberofemptyeggshellsto  
thenumberofreburiedeggsandemergencesuccess   
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F桓．7 Sれ叫′5／∫e一／∩∂kaわ∂m∂βe∂C／】OJIY∂血5わ／ma／sノ∂nd  
Periodfromthenestingtothelastemergence（rs＝－0．829，  
n＝6．p＜0．05，Fig．3）．These resultssuggestthatvisitors  
StOmPlng On neStS affectemergence success ofturtle  
hatchlings．  
There was a slgnifjcant positive correlation  
between the cumulative temperature and cumulative  
PreSSurefromthenestingtoemergence（「S＝0，771，n＝6，  
Pく0．05，Fig．4）．Thecumurativetemperatureduringnest－  
】ng tO end ofemergencewasslgnificantFy negatively  
COrrelatedtotheemergencesuccess（rs＝－0．943，h＝6，  
P＜0．01）．AccordingtoMoranetal．（1999），aCtivityofsea  
turtle hatchlingsdecreasesathightemperatureandthe  
criticarthresho．dtemperatureis32．40c．Loggerhead  
hatchringscannotemergeabovethisdegree．1bkingthese  
into consideration，We COnCrude that cumulative  
PreSSure WaS SuPPOSed to cause temperature rise  
in nestsand hatch［ingstrappedintheirchambersis   
asaratioofthenumberofhatchEingcomplet lyemerged  
OutOfthenest．Furthermore，temPeratureandhumidityin  
random sampled nests were also measured（40cm  
underthesurface）ateachexaminationarea，andpressure  
WaSmeaSuredinsomenestsEocatedin5mawayfrom  
the entrance oflnakahama Beach．  
RESULJSANDDISCUSS10N  
Figure2showsthecomparison hatchling suc－  
CeSS，emergenCeSuCCeSS，and numberofbeach use s  
among examination areasinlnakahama Beach．Mean  
rateofemergencesuccessinlO－200mareasfrequentry  
used byvisitorswasslgnifrcantIylowerthan otherareas  
（ANOVAfo【lowedFisher■spLSDbypost－hoctest ＝5－20  
P＜0・05，）．】naddition，theemergencesuccess atenegatively  
WaS COrrelated with cumulative pressure during the  
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totheresidentspeoplein NagatadistrictinYakushima  
lsland and volunteers ofthefleld assistance．We also  
thank K．OmutafoTglVmg uS uSefuIinformation on  
lnakahamabeach．   
probablydueto heat．notdirectphys■ alimpactof  
PreSSUreOntheeggs・  
Inthisstudy．weclarifled hem chanismofhuman  
impactonhatchLingemergencec．floggerheadt r L s・  
which is not as simple as previously thought. A 
conservation strategyforprotecting n sting areasin  
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